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Sis has stopped living all day on the ends Brother, who~used t o  go off t o  school with 

of her nerves-she drinks milk with her a cooky, now has a good breakfast, in- 

lunch and cleans up  her plate a t  dinner. cludisg a cereal with whole-grain nour- 

If forgets her rouge thesedays, no- ishment .  Result :  fewer colds and  a 


Mom's downright clever a t  making  the  It's O.K. with the Joneses-whatever flavor 
Joneses forget all about rationing and of Jell-0 Pudding Mom can get a t  the 
shortages. A delicious, satisfying Jell-0 store- Chocolate, Vanilla, or Butter-

,Puddingisoneof her favoritestand-bys scotch. All three have t ha t  real, old- 
for bolstering up a skimpy meal. fashioned goodness! 

Jell-0 Puddings go faster 'cause the flavors are 
extra - special -rich Chocolate, specially made JELL0 pj ,for Jell-0 Puddings Ly the famous Walter Baker 

PUDDINGS ifChocolate prwple- delicate, smooth Vanilla .,,, uA,nlo... brown-sugary, old-fnshioncd Rutterscotch. 
Jell-O I'udrlings nru protlucts of General Iq'oods. 

New Sunday time for The Kate Smith Hour! C.B.S. Network! 
7 P.M., E.W.T.-Consult your local newspaper for time and station. 

Produce and Conserve., ,Share and Play Square 


